=Bright Diamond (IRE)

Bay Filly; Apr 07, 2020

El Kabeir, 12 gr/ro

Scat Daddy, 04 dk b/

Great Venue, 08 gr/ro

Elusive Pimpernel, 07 dk b/

Johannesburg (Hennessy - Myth)

Love Style (Mr. Prospector - Likeable Style)

Unbridled's Song (Unbridled - Trolley Song)

Rose Colored Lady (Formal Dinner - Pink Forest)

Elusive Quality (West - Touch of Greatness)

Cara Fantasy (IRE) (Sadler's Wells - =Gay Fantasy (IRE))

Dr Devious (IRE) (=Ahonoora (GB) - Rose of Jericho)

=Starlite Sienna (IRE), 14 b

=Devious Diva (IRE), 02 ch

By EL KABEIR (2012). Stakes winner of 5 races of $946,557, 1st Kentucky Jockey Club S. [G2] (CD, $135,792), Gotham S. [G3] (AQU, $240,000), etc. His first foals are 3-year-olds of 2022. Sire of 185 foals, 90 (49%) starters, 3 (3%) stakes winners, 1 champion, 28 (31%) winners of 50 races and earning $1,183,705 USA, including Stratosferic (Champion in Slovakia), Masekela ($206,939 USA, 1st Denfod S. [L], etc.), Don Chicco ($172,141 USA, 1st Premio Gran Criterium [G2], etc.), Sa Filonzana ($36,333 USA, 1st Premio Repubbliche Marinare [L]), Harrow ($261,638 USA, 3rd Tattersalls Somerville S. [G3]), Rerouting ($26,084 USA, 3rd Betway Solario S. [G3]), Azure Blue (3 wins, to 3, 2022, $43,257 USA), Is Arutas (4 wins, to 3, 2022, $36,394 USA), Red Hunting Hawk (to 3, 2022, $33,186 USA), Askungen (3 wins, at 3, 2022, $25,047 USA).

Year Yearlings Sold Total Avg Median
2022 Fillies 1 $8,563 $8,563 $8,563
2022 Totals 1 $8,563 $8,563 $8,563
2021 Colts 27 $1,078,905 $39,959 $27,319
2021 Fillies 15 $505,709 $33,714 $26,628
2021 Totals 42 $1,584,614 $37,729 $26,974
2020 Colts 35 $1,078,526 $30,815 $19,484
2020 Fillies 28 $950,827 $33,958 $25,381
2020 Totals 63 $2,029,354 $32,212 $21,788

Broodmare Sire: ELUSIVE PIMPERNEL (2007). Stakes winner of $242,622 USA in England, 1st Racing Post Breezeupbonus.com Craven S. [G3], Watch the Last Two Races on Racing UK Acomb S. [G3], etc. Sire of 8 crops of racing age, 520 foals, 172 (33%) starters, 2 (1%) stakes winners, 1 champion, 58 (34%) winners of 161 races and earning $2,484,280 USA, including Valle Inclan (Champion in Spain, $23,294 USA), Elusive Beauty ($94,625 USA, 1st Ebfstallions.com Eternal S. [L], etc.), Elegant Pose ($79,307 USA, 1st Clodovil Irish E.B.F. Garnet S. [L], etc.), Elusive Heights ($71,340 USA, 2nd Carlingford S. [L], etc.), Elusive Janice ($45,749 USA, 3rd Premio Mantovani [L]), Kabaw ($33,252 USA, 3rd Friday UAE One Thousand Guineas [L]), Coeur Sublime (4 wins, to 7, 2022, $168,180 USA), Ex Patriot (4 wins, $136,366 USA). Sire of dams of winners.

1st dam 2014 =Starlite Sienna (IRE), by Elusive Pimpernel. TF 71?. Unplaced, 770 Pounds ($1,001 USA), in England; unplaced, 160 Euro ($193 USA), in Ireland. (On turf, Unplaced $625 in 5 starts.) (CPI=0.1) Dam of 2 foals, 2 to race, 2 winners-- TATT JULY 2017, $20,292, Buyer: BBA (Ireland) TISEP 2015, $38,049, Buyer: F. Barberini/N. Bradley


Most recent trainer: Karl Richard Burke owner: Sheikh Rashid Dalmoak Al Maktoum
=Bright Diamond (IRE)
Bay Filly; Apr 07, 2020

GOFFS SPORTS YRLG, $26,628, Buyer: Trade Winds
2019 =Miss Houdini (IRE) (f. =Gutaifan (IRE)). Winner at 2, 3,432 Pounds ($4,817 USA), in England. (On turf, Winner at 2 $4,417 in 3 starts.) (CPI=0.4) (AWD=6.0f)
Most recent trainer: A. W. Carroll owner: Mr R. Barney

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>#Track</th>
<th>Cond</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Type/Value/Cm</th>
<th>Splits</th>
<th>Points Of Call</th>
<th>Earned</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>042522</td>
<td>LIN</td>
<td>st</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>H7.6k</td>
<td>1:3944</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>EganJ</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2022 summary 4 0 0 0

TATTERSALLS AUT HIT 2021, $8,672, Buyer: Yvonne Ferguson
TATTERSALLS JULY 2021, $36,227 (RNA)
TATT DEC FOAL 2019, $7,468 (RNA)

2nd dam
2002 =Devious Diva (IRE), by Dr Devious (IRE). TF 94. Winner at 2, 36,761 Euro ($45,452 USA), in Ireland. (On turf, Winner at 2 $45,452 in 18 starts.) (CPI=0.9) (AWD=7.0f) Dam of 9 foals, 6 to race, 1 winner--

TAT DEC 06, $77,885, Buyer: Tom Molan
TISPE 2003, $44,712, Buyer: Skymarc / Castlemartin

2012 =REALTRA (IRE) (f. =Dark Angel (IRE)). TF 116. 5 wins, 2 to 5, 206,791 Pounds ($293,585 USA), in England, 1st Japan Racing Association Sceptre S. [G3], Betfred TV/E.B.F. Stallions Dick Hern S. [L], 3rd Michael Seely Memorial Longines Irish Champions Weekend S. [L]; winner at 4, 26,000 Euro ($27,191 USA), in France, 1st PRIX SATAMIXA [L]; 2 wins in 4 starts at 5, 117,275 Euro ($141,470 USA), in Ireland, 1st Irish Stallion Farms E.B.F. Brownstown S. [G3], Coolmore Stud Fairy Bridge S. [G3], 2nd Coolmore Stud E.B.F. Fillies Sprint S. [L]; unplaced in 2 starts, 14,690 Dirhams ($4,000 USA), in United Arab Emirates. (On turf, 6 wins, 2 to 5 $322,290 in 23 starts.) (CPI=9.4) (AWD=7.0f) Dam of 3 foals, 1 to race--

GOFFS LONDON, $451,298, Buyer: Hidetoshi Yamamoto
TISP 2003, $13,493, Buyer: Middleham Park Racing

2019 =Divinitus (IRE) (f. =Galileo (IRE)). Placed in 2 starts at 3, 2022, 3,800 Euro ($4,079 USA), in France. (On turf, Placed in 2 starts at 3, 2022 $4,079.) (CPI=0.7)
Most recent trainer: Andre Fabre owner: B Mulryan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>#Track</th>
<th>Cond</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Type/Value/Cm</th>
<th>Splits</th>
<th>Points Of Call</th>
<th>Earned</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>053022</td>
<td>CHT</td>
<td>sf</td>
<td>2m</td>
<td>19.3k</td>
<td>2:0440</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$4,079</td>
<td>BesnierH</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2022 summary 2 0 0 0

TAT OCT YRLG (BOOK 1) 20, $610,426, Buyer: C Gordon Watson Bloodstock

2022 =Unnamed (c. =Camelot (GB)).
2021 =Unnamed (f. No Nay Never).

2017 =Galactic Grey (IRE) (g. =Dark Angel (IRE)). TF 80?. Placed at 4, 3,668 Euro ($4,269 USA), in Ireland; unplaced over the jumps, 710 Euro ($773 USA), in Ireland. (On turf, Placed at 4 $4,269 in 8 starts.) (CPI=0.3)

TATT IRE FLAT BRDG 2019, $4,974 (RNA)
GOFFS SEPT HIT SALE, $1,028, Buyer: Callum O'Callaghan

=General Verdict (IRE) (c. =Harbour Watch (IRE)). Unraced.
GOFFS SEPT HIT SALE, $1,028, Buyer: Callum O'Callaghan
=Bright Diamond (IRE)  
Bay Filly; Apr 07, 2020

TAT OCT YRLG BK TWO 2017, $41,593, Buyer: Abdullatif Al-Muslamani  
2007 =Eden Green (IRE) (c. Verglas (IRE)). Unraced.  
ARQ BRZ 2YO 09, $34,070, Buyer: Jean-Marc Capitte  
TISEP 2008, $31,162, Buyer: V L D BS  
2011 =Salut Titi (IRE) (f. =Manduro (GER)). Unplaced, 1,200 Euro ($1,632 USA), in Italy. (On turf, Unplaced $1,632 in 4 starts.) (CPI=0.3)  
TISEP 2012, $2,586, Buyer: Marco Bozzi Bloodstock  
2008 =Divas Dream (IRE) (f. Refuse To Bend (IRE)). TF 68. Unplaced in 2 starts, 400 Euro ($570 USA), in Ireland. (On turf, Unplaced in 2 starts $570.) (CPI=0.1) Dam of 2 foals, 1 to race, 1 winner--  
GOF ORB MIL 09, $6,146 (RNA)  
2018 =Devious Dreamer (IRE) (g. =Buratino (IRE)). TF 76. Winner at 3, 10,115 Euro ($12,232 USA), in Ireland; placed in 1 start over the jumps in England. (On turf, Winner at 3 $8,307 in 11 starts.) (CPI=0.3) (AWD=7.0f) Most recent trainer: G B Caldwell owner: Michael Benn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Cond</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Type/Value/Clm</th>
<th>Splits</th>
<th>Points Of Call</th>
<th>Earned</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/04/22</td>
<td>Leo</td>
<td>gd</td>
<td>7.07f</td>
<td>HCP 11.1k</td>
<td>1:31 1/2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>SheridanJM</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022 summary</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019 =Valtibroso (IRE) (c. =French Navy (GB)). Unraced.  
GOFFS OPEN YRLG 2018, $1,711, Buyer: Danilo Puggioni  
2021 =Unnamed (f. Churchill (IRE)).

3rd dam
1999 =SOLID APPROACH (IRE) (g. =Definite Article (GB)). TF 102. 4 wins at 2 and 3, 72,636 Euro ($67,137 USA), in Ireland; winner at 4, 2,042,000 HK$ ($261,868 USA), in Hong Kong, 1st Queen Mother's Memorial Cup [L], 2nd Queen Mother's Memorial Cup [L]. Racing in Hong Kong as Supreme Rabbit. (On turf, 5 wins, 2 to 4 $329,005 in 32 starts.) (CPI=1.4) (AWD=9.0f) GOF IRE OCT YRLG 00, $26,657, Buyer: Frank Barry  
2001 =Dangle (IRE) (f. =Desert Style (IRE)). TF 102?. Winner at 3, 37,441 Euro ($45,085 USA), in Ireland, 2nd E.B.F. Flame of Tara S. [L]; unplaced in 1 start in England. (On turf, Winner at 3 $45,085 in 11 starts.) (CPI=1.7) (AWD=7.0f) Dam of 13 foals, 10 to race, 9 winners--  
GONO2 2011, $12,111 (RNA)  
GOF IRE OCT YRLG 02, $24,628, Buyer: Kerr & Co  
2009 =Night Angel (IRE) (f. =Dark Angel (IRE)). TF 70. 4 wins at 3 and 4, 265,100 Krona ($39,345 USA), in Sweden; winner at 4 and 6, 34,250 Krona ($5,660 USA), in Denmark; 3 wins at 5, 182,906 Krona ($29,472 USA), in Norway; placed at 2, 3,315 Pounds ($5,404 USA), in England; unplaced in 1 start in Germany. (On turf, 8 wins, 3 to 6 $57,347 in 37 starts.) (CPI=1.4) (AWD=6.1f) Dam of 2 foals, 2 to race, 1 winner  
TAUT 2011, $10,050, Buyer: M. Reuterskiold  
DON PRE YRLG 10, $16,200, Buyer: Rod Millman  
2017 =Sweet Reward (IRE) (g. =Acclamation (GB)). TF 93. 4 wins at 3 and 4, placed at 5, 2022, 52,639 Pounds ($69,933 USA), in England. (On turf, 4 wins at 3 and 4, placed at 5, 2022 $68,518 in 25 starts.) (CPI=1.0) (AWD=9.5f) Most recent trainer: J. G. B. Portman owner: Old Stoic Racing Club & Partner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Cond</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Type/Value/Clm</th>
<th>Splits</th>
<th>Points Of Call</th>
<th>Earned</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/30/22</td>
<td>Goo</td>
<td>gf</td>
<td>9.05f</td>
<td>H 36.5k</td>
<td>1:52 1/2</td>
<td>15 1/8</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>HornbyR</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022 summary</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0 0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOFFS UK BRE APR 2019, $25,800, Buyer: Stroud Coleman Bloodstock  
GOFFS SPT YRLG 2018, $28,700, Buyer: Meadowview Stables  
TATT DEC FOAL 2017, $28,411 (RNA)  
2011 =High Kicker (IRE) (f. High Chaparral (IRE)). TF 69. 3 wins at 4 and 7, 31,807 Euro ($36,393 USA), in Ireland; placed in 2 starts over the jumps, 554 Euro ($647 USA), in Ireland; unplaced in 1 start, 300 Pounds ($408 USA), in England. (On turf, 3 wins at 4 and 7 $31,374 in 29 starts.) (CPI=0.6) (AWD=13.3f) Dam of 1 foal, 1 to race
=Bright Diamond (IRE)
Bay Filly; Apr 07, 2020

TINOF 2012, $13,380, Buyer: J. Coogan
TADEY 2012, $13,380, Buyer: Jimmy Coogan
GOF SPT YRLG 2012, $15,622 (RNA)

2007 =Watch Chain (IRE) (g. Traditionally). TF 71. 4 wins, 2 to 4, 11,850 Pounds ($19,016 USA), in England; 2 wins in 4 starts at 5, 57,500 Krone ($10,064 USA), in Norway; placed at 5, 13,500 Krone ($2,260 USA), in Denmark; unplaced in 2 starts in Sweden. (On turf, Winner at 3 and 4 $14,098 in 33 starts.) (CPI=0.3) (AWD=6.8f)

DNJAN 2012, $1,557 (RNA)
TAJUL 2011, $10,118, Buyer: A. McCabe
TAT SUM MIX 10, $7,640 (RNA)

2016 =Chagall (IRE) (g. =Slade Power (IRE)). TF 72. 3 wins at 3 and 4, 26,246 Euro ($30,297 USA), in Ireland. (On turf, Winner at 3 and 4 $16,368 in 25 starts.) (CPI=0.4) (AWD=7.3f)

Most recent trainer: Laura Hourigan owner: Laura Hourigan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Cond</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Type/Value/Clm</th>
<th>Splits</th>
<th>Points Of Call</th>
<th>Earned</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/08/22</td>
<td>COR</td>
<td>gd</td>
<td>7f</td>
<td>H 11.2k</td>
<td>1.247/1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>Ciara</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2022 summary 2 0 0 0 $0

2019 =Two Tempting (IRE) (g. =New Bay (GB)). TF 88. Winner at 3, 2022, 12,999 Pounds ($16,501 USA), in England. (On turf, Placed $6,765 in 5 starts.) (CPI=0.6) (AWD=8.0f)

Most recent trainer: J. G. B. Portman owner: Berkeley Racing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Cond</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Type/Value/Clm</th>
<th>Splits</th>
<th>Points Of Call</th>
<th>Earned</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/27/22</td>
<td>SAN</td>
<td>gf</td>
<td>1m</td>
<td>H 8.9k</td>
<td>1.521/3</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,257</td>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2022 summary 9 1 4 0 $16,501

GOFFS SPORTS YRLG, $22,938, Buyer: Beechlawn Bloodstock

2013 =Nuala Tagula (IRE) (f. =Tagula (IRE)). TF 75. Winner at 3 and 4, 9,045 Pounds ($11,745 USA), in England; placed at 3, 2,723 Euro ($2,985 USA), in Ireland. (On turf, Winner at 4 $8,686 in 13 starts.) (CPI=0.3) (AWD=5.0f) Dam of 4 foals, 1 to race

TISEP 2014, $4,856, Buyer: Pierce Gallagher

2010 =Rex Whistler (IRE) (g. =Tamayuz (GB)). TF 83. Winner at 4, 7,953 Pounds ($12,752 USA), in England. (On turf, Placed $7,765 in 14 starts.) (CPI=0.3) (AWD=12.2f)

DON BRE APR 12, $40,308, Buyer: Axom

TAOC 2011, $32,901, Buyer: Final Furlong Bloodstock

2012 =Mecca's Mirage (IRE) (f. =Footstepsinthesand (GB)). TF 71. 2 wins at 2, 6,370 Pounds ($10,580 USA), in England. (On turf, Winner at 2 $5,826 in 5 starts.) (CPI=0.8) (AWD=5.0f)

TAAUT 2014, $18,620, Buyer: Fal Stud

TAOC 2013, $10,887, Buyer: Michael Dods

TATT DEC FOAL 2012, $3,369, Buyer: Arran House Stud

2015 =Araghaidhinn (IRE) (f. =Tagula (IRE)). Unraced. Dam of 2 foals, 1 to race, 1 winner

TAT IRE SEPT YRLG 2016, $8,948 (RNA)

GOFNOV FOAL 2015, $9,083, Buyer: Bishopstown Stud

2006 =Delek (IRE) (f. =Marju (IRE)). TF 67. Unplaced, 340 Euro ($433 USA), in Ireland; unplaced in 1 start in England. (On turf, Unplaced in 3 starts.)

2021 =Unnamed (c. =New Bay (GB)).

GOFNOV FOAL SALE, $21,752, Buyer: Danesrath Stud


2007 =Bahati (IRE) (f. Intikhab). TF 99. Winner at 2, 21,804 Pounds ($33,710 USA), in England, 2nd Racehorse Warwick Pub and Restaurant Eternal S. [L]. (On turf, Winner at 2 $33,710 in 18 starts.) (CPI=1.3) (AWD=6.0f) Dam of 7 foals, 4 to race, 4 winners--

TAAUT 2011, $53,602, Buyer: R.B.S.

TAT OCT YRLG 08, $10,976, Buyer: J. Portman

2013 =TABARRAK (IRE) (g. =Acclamation (GB)). TF 120. 8 wins, 2 to 6, 220,182 Pounds ($291,247 USA), in England, 1st Racing UK E.B.F. Stallions Guisborough S. [L], Rundles Paradise S. [L], Dubai Duty Free Tennis Championships Cup S. [L], Pertemps Network Spring Trophy [L], Dubai Duty Free Cup [L], 2nd Totepool Sovereign S. [G3], 3rd Betway John Of Gaunt S. [G3]. (On turf, 7 wins, 2 to 6 $278,483 in 23 starts.) (CPI=4.7) (AWD=7.1f)

DNPRM 2014, $298,296, Buyer: Peter & Ross Doyle Bloodstock

GOFNOV 2013, $114,725, Buyer: Mick Flanagan
2014 =The Wagon Wheel (IRE) (f. =Acclamation (GB)). TF 104. 3 wins at 2 and 3, 96,407 Pounds ($125,253 USA), in England, 3rd Totepool Two-Year-Old Trophy [LR]. (On turf, 3 wins at 2 and 3 $125,253 in 13 starts.) (CPI=5.5) (AWD=5.7f) Dam of 3 foals, 1 to race
TATT DEC MARES 2018, $668,345, Buyer: Hugo Lascelles
TATOC BK ONE 2015, $119,275 (RNA)
GOFNOV 2014, $77,835, Buyer: Anthony Stroud Bloodstock
2016 =Jabalaly (IRE) (g. =Moohaajim (IRE)). TF 103. 2 wins at 3, 13,351 Pounds ($17,049 USA), in England; 5 wins in 9 starts, 4 to 6, 2022, 282,061 Riyals ($77,490 USA), in Qatar. (On turf, 5 wins, 4 to 6, 2022 $80,223 in 12 starts.) (CPI=2.1) (AWD=7.6f)
TATT DEC YEARLING 2016, $64,817, Buyer: R O'Ryan/R Fahey

GOFFS NOV BRDG STOCK 2021, $7,961, Buyer: Gavan Kinch (in foal to Far Above (IRE))
DON BRE APR 13, $68,810, Buyer: Rabbah Bloodstock
DNPRM 2012, $47,460, Buyer: Blandford Bloodstock
2014 =Kildare (IRE) (g. Mastercraftsman (IRE)). 8 wins, 3 to 7, placed at 8, 2022, 615,377 Krone ($70,977 USA), in Norway; placed at 5, 38,500 Krona ($3,980 USA), in Sweden. (On turf, 3 wins, 6 to 4 $41,092 in 26 starts.) (CPI=1.1) (AWD=8.9f)
Most recent trainer: Niels Petersen owner: Leif-Erik Thoresen
TATT DEC DEC MARES 2015, $11,774 (RNA)
TAOC BK TWO 2015, $12,072, Buyer: Emerald Bloodstock
TATT DEC FOAL 2014, $52,876, Buyer: Meridian International
2009 =Available (IRE) (f. =Moss Vale (IRE)). TF 87. 7 wins, 3 to 7, 45,800 Pounds ($69,306 USA), in England. (On turf, 4 wins, 3 to 7 $43,222 in 26 starts.) (CPI=0.9) (AWD=6.0f) Dam of 5 foals, 3 to race, 2 winners
TATT DEC MARES 2015, $11,774 (RNA)
TAAUT 2011, $8,375, Buyer: Peter & Ross Doyle Bloodstock
GONO1 2009, $29,946, Buyer: Maestro BS
2010 =The Art of Racing (IRE) (g. =Acclamation (GB)). TF 92. Winner at 2 and 3, 18,268 Pounds ($28,627 USA), in England; winner at 5, 4,000 Euro ($4,657 USA), in Germany; 2 wins at 6,
=Bright Diamond (IRE)

Bay Filly; Apr 07, 2020

4,914 Euro ($5,481 USA), in Italy; placed at 4, 3,625 Euro ($4,684 USA), in Belgium; unplaced in 1 start in Ireland. (On turf, 4 wins, 2 to 6 $36,526 in 28 starts.) (CPI=0.7) (AWD=5.7f)

TAJUL 2015, $7,306, Buyer: BBA (Ireland)

DONJAN 2014, $16,973, Buyer: Tom Malone & Alan McCabe

TAUTA 2012, $37,034, Buyer: Robins Farm Racing

TAT BRE MAY 12, $140,749, Buyer: David Redvers Bloodstock

DNPRM 2011, $68,464, Buyer: Powerstown Stud

2012 =Frangarry (IRE) (g. =Lawman (FR)). TF 70. Winner at 4 and 5, 9,237 Pounds ($12,359 USA), in England. (On turf, Winner at 4 $5,401 in 17 starts.) (CPI=0.1) (AWD=5.0f)

DON BRE APR 14, $104,048, Buyer: Alan Bailey

TAOC 2013, $92,123, Buyer: Geoffrey Howson Bloodstock

2018 =Campachoochoo (IRE) (f. =Kodi Bear (IRE)). Winner at 2, 6,698 Pounds ($8,876 USA), in England. (On turf, Placed $1,980 in 5 starts.) (CPI=0.4) (AWD=5.0f)

Most recent trainer: R. R. Brisland owner: Cross Channel Racing and partner

Date | Track | Cond | Dist | Type/Value/Clm | Splits | Points Of Call | Earned | Jockey | Weight
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
022222 SOU sl 4.97f H 8.2k 57ÅÈ 11ÅÉ $0 DobieG 117
2022 summary 3 0 0 0 $0

TATTERSALLS AUG. HRA 2020, $8,285, Buyer: Mike Hocking

TATT ASCOT YEARLING, $14,814, Buyer: Jason Kelly Bloodstock

2015 =Deviate (IRE) (f. =Acclamation (GB)). TF 77+. Winner at 2, 6,026 Pounds ($7,954 USA), in England. (On turf, Placed $2,982 in 4 starts.) (CPI=0.6) (AWD=5.1f) Dam of 2 foals, 1 to race

GOFFS FEB MIXED 2018, $33,116, Buyer: S.V. Schilcher

GOFFS UK PRE YRLG 2018, $32,840 (RNA)

2016 =Target Finder (IRE) (g. =Footstepsinthesand (GB)). Unplaced, 102,000 HK$ ($13,021 USA), in Hong Kong. (On turf, Unplaced $13,021 in 17 starts.)

GOFFS DON UK BRE APR 18, $36,738, Buyer: Linden Lodge Bloodstock

GOFFS UK PRE YRLG 2017, $11,627, Buyer: Beechlawn Bloodstock

2006 =Zero Money (IRE) (g. Bachelor Duke). TF 108. 6 wins, 3 to 7, 75,680 Pounds ($119,213 USA), in England; unplaced in 1 start in United Arab Emirates. (On turf, 6 wins, 3 to 7 $119,213 in 38 starts.) (CPI=1.8) (AWD=6.2f)

TAAUT 2012, $45,451, Buyer: Amanda Skiffington

TAT OCT YRLG 07, $383,991, Buyer: A Skiffington

2013 =Amritsaria (IRE) (g. =Dark Angel (IRE)). Winner at 4, 876,300 HK$ ($112,389 USA), in Hong Kong. (On turf, Winner at 4 $112,389 in 19 starts.) (CPI=0.4) (AWD=9.9f)


DON SEPT HIT, $6,122, Buyer: David Nicholls

DUN BTY 2013, $16,125, Buyer: Patrick R. Chamings

DON BRE APR 12, $69,329, Buyer: David Nicholls

2000 La Campanella (IRE) (f. =Tagula (IRE)). 891, TF 83. 2 wins at 2, 12,097 Pounds ($18,228 USA), in England; placed at 3, $18,780, in NA; unplaced in 1 start in Ireland. Sent from Great Britain to United States in 2002. (On turf, 2 wins at 2 $36,708 in 23 starts.) (CPI=0.8)
=Bright Diamond (IRE)
Bay Filly; Apr 07, 2020

(WAD=6.0f) Dam of 4 foals, 3 to race, 1 winner--
WAS YRLG 10, $300, Buyer: Billy Christian (in foal to Alaazo)
TAAU1 2002, $18,019, Buyer: Gordan Troeller BS
GOF IRE OCT YRLG 2001, $13,878, Buyer: Bloodhorse International
2006 Irish Harmony (g. Klinsman (IRE)). 5 wins, 3 to 6, $36,552. (On turf, Unplaced in 1 start $300.) (On AW, Winner at 3 $19,303 in 14 starts.) (CPI=0.3) (AWD=6.2f)

WAS YRLG 10, $1,000, Buyer: Rick Southall
WAS YRLG 08, $2,500 (RNA)

2014 =Geophony (IRE) (g. =Canford Cliffs (IRE)). TF 76. Winner at 2, 5,216 Pounds ($6,843 USA), in England; unplaced in 2 starts over the jumps in England. (On turf, Winner at 2 $5,833 in 8 starts.) (CPI=0.4) (AWD=7.1f)
TAT AUT HIT 2017, $1,391, Buyer: Barik Velez Suarez
TAT AUT HIT 2016, $15,420, Buyer: Mark Johnston Racing
GOFFS UK BRE APR 16, $40,317, Buyer: Mark Johnston Racing
GOF ORBY YRLG 15, $22,490, Buyer: Meadowview Stables
2008 =No Larking (IRE) (g. Refuse To Bend (IRE)). TF 73$. Winner at 3, 2,836 Pounds ($4,586 USA), in England. (On turf, Winner at 3 $4,586 in 20 starts.) (CPI=0.1) (AWD=8.0f)
DNJAN 2013, $1,256, Buyer: Julia Mathies
DNNOV 2011, $13,707, Buyer: Henry Candy
DON SL YRLG 09, $34,352, Buyer: H Candy

2016 =Alosha (IRE) (f. =Alhebayeb (IRE)). Unraced. Dam of 2 foals, 1 to race--
GOFFS NOV BRDG STOCK 2021, $4,549 (RNA)
TAT IRE SEPT YRLG 2017, $27,586, Buyer: Howson & Houldsworth Bloodstock
2020 =Bernadine (IRE) (f. =Kodi Bear (IRE)). TF 60. Unplaced, 522 Pounds ($636 USA), in England. (On turf, Unplaced in 2 starts $636.) (CPI=0.1)
Most recent trainer: James R. Fanshawe owner: Mr A. Boyd-Rochfort

2022 summary 3 0 0 0 $636
TAT GUINEAS BR-UP SALE 22, $85,626, Buyer: Tom Fanshawe
TATT SOMERVILLE YRLG 21, $6,538, Buyer: Lackendarra Stables
2021 =Unnamed (f. =Kodi Bear (IRE)).

2011 =Dew (IRE) (f. Whipper). Unplaced in 1 start in France. (On turf, Unplaced in 1 start.) Dam of 5 foals, 4 to race, 2 winners--
2016 =Even Keel (IRE) (g. =Born To Sea (IRE)). TF 97. 2 wins at 2, 28,966 Pounds ($38,048 USA), in England; placed at 5, 444,000 HK$ ($57,139 USA), in Hong Kong. (On turf, 2 wins at 2 $95,187 in 35 starts.) (CPI=0.6) (AWD=7.5f)
Most recent trainer: A T Millard owner: Chan Oi Yi

2022 summary 1 0 0 0 $0
TAT OCT YRLG BK THREE 17, $16,661 (RNA)
2018 =Dew You Believe (IRE) (g. Make Believe (GB)). TF 62. Winner at 3 and 4, 2022, 10,094 Pounds ($13,146 USA), in England. (On turf, Unplaced $838 in 3 starts.) (CPI=0.2) (AWD=8.6f)
Most recent trainer: Michael Appleby owner: Mr D. Gillett

2022 summary 6 1 0 0 $6,643
TATTERSALLS JULY 2021, $3,620, Buyer: Mick Appleby
TAT OCT YRLG - BK 2, $29,110, Buyer: BBA (Ireland)
2020 =Bear Force (IRE) (g. =Kodi Bear (IRE)). Unplaced in 1 start in England.
Most recent trainer: J. G. B. Portman owner: Berkeley Racing
#Bright Diamond (IRE)

##Bay Filly; Apr 07, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Cond</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Type/Value/Cln</th>
<th>Splits</th>
<th>Points Of Call</th>
<th>Earned</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>080222</td>
<td>KEM</td>
<td>s1</td>
<td>7f</td>
<td>WN 8.3k</td>
<td>1:28'9</td>
<td>7'5&quot;</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>Rhys Clutterbuck</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2022 summary 1 0 0 0 0 0

- GOFF UK PRE & SIL YRLG 21, $37,053, Buyer: Howson & Houldsworth/J.Portman
    - (On turf, Unplaced in 3 starts.) (CPI=0.1)
  - GOFFS OPEN YRLG 2018, $11,408 (RNA)
  - 2021 =Unnamed (f. =Dark Angel (IRE)).

##In England

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Pounds</th>
<th>Earnings (US$)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4,320</td>
<td>$5,215</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Owner & Trainer as of 08/06/22

**Owner:** Sheikh Rashid Dalmoon Al Maktoum

**Trainer:** Karl Richard Burke

AWD=7.0f